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CENTRAL BOARD APRIL 6, 1966
The meeting was called to order at 7:03 p.m. by President John Ross in the Ravalli 
|oom of the Lodge* The minutes were approved as written,
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
ROSS APPOINTED HEIDI CLARK AND KATHLEEN CADDSLL TO THE STUDENT LIFE COMMITTEE. He 
announced that there would be an open house sponsored by the alumni association on 
ApriiF 7 for all University students and especially ASUM delegates and officers.
VICE-PRESIDENT’S REPORT
ASSELSTIHFMOVED THAT BILL SCHWANKE BE APPROVE,D AS TRADITIONS BOARD CHAIRMAN. SECONDED 
BY MORROW, Assslstine said Schwanke would run for commissioner of traditions if the 
amendment were approved, MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL ABSTAINING. ASSELSTINE MOVED 
THAT THE BOARD ACCEPT ROGER BARBER AS PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR. SECONDED BY COSMAN. 
MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL ABSTAINING, ASSELSTINE MOVED TO ACCEPT DEBBIE ARCHIBALD 
AS A MEMBER OE LEADERSHIP CAMP COMMITTEE. SECONDED BY COSMAN. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY. ASSELSTINE MOVED TO ACCEPT NORM CLARK AS A MEMBER OF PROGRAM COUNCIL. 
SECONDED BY BEHAN, MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL ABSTAINING.
BUDGET.AND FINANCE
Wendte said that the committee voted down a request cade by debate and oratory. He 
said that the committee was going to start work on the budget next week.
E LECTIONS COMMITTEE
Lanman said that IBM would let us use 30 votomatic machines for both the primary and 
general elections, which would be April 26 ar.d Kay 3 respectfully. IBM would contact 
the newspapers and KG\0 for publicity. We could probably borrow these machines from 
the city next year, Lanman intrcdv.ced Dr. Paine who demonstrated the use of a voto­
matic machine. He said that the returns would be counted automatically at the IBM 
center. Behan wanted to know how the different students would vote for only their 
class representatives. Mr., Taine said that IBM would probably make separate ballots 
for each class. He said there should be no more than 200 students for each machine.
MSPA
Haarr said the conference rooms in Main Hall have been reserved. The food service is 
going to pus, 021 a luncheon end the dinner, Dr, Johns will be out of town so he will 
be unable to speak, Osborn will probably lead a discussion on student life and there 
will probab_y be a discussion on the commissioner system of government. Another 
cll-6Sesiion l*as been to have Rorvik lead a discussion group.
BUDGET AND FISCAL_P$LTCX COMMITTEE
Ca.ii oil hanucu. oar copies or a statement the committee had worked out. He would like 
this policy adopted as a part of the budget poM-cy. Ross staid that this could be a 
preface to the budget, The other things that are cent out with the budget have not 
been passe I by by-laws, Carroll sain he would like to see this as a by-law so there 
would be an assurance it would be followed. Eehan said we could just give approval 
of it and have it included in the minutes that we approved it. Wendte said he would 
like to see it approved and put at the beginning of the budget as a guideline. Carroll 
said the committee would like to draw up a model budget. He said that each year the 
different^groups up Moair requests, This year we already have requests for more money 
Phan is availaole. I: one group increases its percentage it upsets the whole percentage 
system. If M a s  statement is approved Eudget and Finance could apply these criteria. 
Ifer.U^said tnat he would like the committee to submit a model budget. Carroll said 
the committee is considering what can be done with the reserve funds. He would like 
to see the committee continue for another week. He said that anyone who is interested 
can join the committee. WENDTE MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THE FISCAL POLICY
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STATEMENT WITH THE STIPULATION THAT IT BE DATED AND WITH THE UNDERSTANDING THAT BIIiTfiT 
.AND FINANCE WOULD USE THIS POLICY STATEMENT AS IT SEES FIT. SECONDED BY ANDERSON 
EHAN MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO ADD THAT THE FISCAL POLICY COMMITT'EE FORMTTT iTF * A 
MODEL BUDGET BASED ON ISIS STATBiENT. SECONDED
PAqq^R and Financd i f  th e Y wanted to  use i t .  TIE AMENDMENT
f CROMWELL, WALDROn, STOCKAMP, AND KITZENBERG ABSTAINING. Waldron wanted to
should ^nclllie  only ! he f i r s t  P ^ .  C arro ll  sa id  th a t  the recommendations
Jfr. f  r e s a ^ded^ r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  only, Ross sa id  th a t  the motion ju s t  included 
he f i r s t  page, JOTIOn PASSED WITH WALDRON, STOCKAMP, AND CROI-WELL ABSTAINING. Ross
from i i e m S l 8 ? o n c y CCommi??eehat * * * *  “ * C°nSid6r the fiVe -commendations
1 . JXILIARY SPORTS BOARD
t n ^ r , p ^ t f f  ?a +d l ?a t  the Women’s I n te r c o l l e g ia te  Sports needed money to  go to a g o lf  
tournament and two ten n is  tournaments. I t  would amount to about $750. Davis said
in  the emergence fund without going in to  the reserve  fund. 
K 1 t7 P n w *  « 5 ^  m°ney w°u ld  cover r e g i s t r a t i o n ,  t r a v e l ,  and some equipment
t h a t t b P ?  ? he chougnt i t  was a po licy  to  pay fo r  t r a v e l  only. S h e r i f f  sa id
dSi'nvprt%n W°U\  C°^ * Behan wanted t0 know i f  the d ec is io n  could be
Fi J p ^ p p another wesf ’ He sa id  he would l ik e  to  see i t  r e fe r re d  to  Budget and
f  reCOnEf ta a t  EudSe t  bM  Finance and A ux ilia ry  Sports study th isfu r th e r  before any a c t io n  was tak en . e
STUDENT LIFE COMMITTEE
^  a J e+U e r  concerning the non-serving of a negro s tuden t in  M issoula. I t
CoL J J p °n f r ° V he coa:aiUee th a t  a l e t t e r  be sent to  the Chamber of
n t L  ’t t  and the P ro p r ie to r  of the es tab lishm en t.  He sa id  th a t  they did
Behan f H t ° t b ^ n in t0  1 , p r o t e s t » t u t  th a t  they were going to  ca r ry  i t  through.Behan f e l t  th io  was an e x c e l le n t  id ea .  BEHAN MOVED THAT THE ASUM PRpqTTFNT nm
s  m b *
S e n  in  H, S®i ? !  « =  dis turbed that  •▼en*« of th i s  sor t  would‘-•PP m  iiiooOUla. He f ^ l t  we should be f u l ly  informed befnrp nrtin ir  Twrp mot’tdw
KITZWRG11 S t t ’ uatS t11! 3 BSHM’ HMRR’ lAIIMAN» NISBET, AND STOCKAMP IN FAVOR; KITZajNBuRG, CaOMWELL, WALDRON, AlID WFJDTE OPPOSED; AND COSMAN AND MORROW ABSTAINING.
fOHRE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT PASSED A WEEK AGO
it- 00 v, COMMISSIONERS INSTjJjaD OF TeN COMMISSIONERS. SECONDED BY HAARR. Ross said  
i t  was h is  recommendation th a t  the ac t io n  of l a s t  week be rescinded  and then follow "
S s c i N j neWSECONDaD B Y ^ N D F p q MB HMRR HIS SECOTD* ™ TE H0VED TO C ANDERSON. MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL AND WALDRON ABSTAINING
V SBCTIW 3 OF TIffi c F o t t o t t ^ t F F I p  " F i f 1 “  # 1 H , M T  ™ ICH WWID AMEND ARTICLE 
Behan Is  id th»t - f  “ ..SiITtlTION TO RoAD MID MINE COMMISSIONERS." SECONDED BY MENDTE.
?„ ™ J  D  th a t  the c““ i t t e e  could not come up with ano ther a re a  th a t  was vi t a l l y
f l e x i M l i t A n d T E D n e r ‘ Hl'Sldron sald that Perilaps we should give ourselves some 
i i ,  ™ J •? and have i t  read as many as 10 commissioners." In th is  wav Central Board
^ h e F c o u l F a " f L r i F t h e f n e , d r T eSent; nS' M ne ccuW be V *  In  the by-laws and then 
‘ 0 AMEND THF MOTION TO p m  mimv °n6 ° r  C0Uld take one away* W®JDTE MOVED
f i t  I  t /  ^  * Y AS ™  COMMISSIONERS." SECONDED BY COSMAN. Behan
2 d  h hop d h i  h i f l E ^ Y P ' i  I  SaP  th a t  “ e “eae ”a!£iaS s ig n i f ic a n t  changes 
th a t  they could t r v  i t  2 d 2  L h T  »°Ut f 14 s e r io u s ly  thought about. Wendte said 
as manv as 10 could 2 , 2 ?  « a "°  °u t  they could §e t  r ld  of 11 because
between I l e J t i 2 f  woFd i t Anderson wanted t0 taow l f  a commissioner were droppedoetveen e le c t io n s  would i t  leave a  vacancy on the Board. Wendte sa id  they could d e le te
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Upfcis p o s i t i o n  from th e  by-law s and th e r e  would n o t  he a  vacancy . Davis s a i d  t h a t  the  
?2  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  c o u ld  v o te  ou t a  com m issioner. S in ce  th e  com m issioners  a re  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  th e  s tu d e n t  a t  l a r g e ,  he would h a te  to  see  t h i s  happen. COSMAN CALLED 
FOR THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. SECONDED BY STOCKAMP. MOTION FAILED. WENDTE MOVED TO 
AMEND THE AMENDMENT TO READ "WHO WILL SERVE FOR ONE YEAR." SECONDED BY ANDERSON.
Wendte s a id  t h i s  would mean they  cou ld  n o t  he ta k e n  ou t of o f f i c e  f o r  one y e a r .
C e n t ra l  Board cou ld  g e t  r i d  o f  a  Commissioner o n ly  a t  th e  end o f  the  y e a r .  THE 
AMENDMENT TO THE AMENDMENT PASSED WITH LANMAN ABSTAINING. Waldron wanted to  know i f  i t  
shou ld  n o t  re a d  "who w i l l  s e rv e  f o r  a  te rm  of one y e a r . "  CHAIRMAN CALLED FOR A THREE 
MINUTE RECESS. THEMMEETING WAS REOPENED. WENDTE MOVED TO AMEND THE AMENDMENT TO 
Y&AD "WHO SHALL SERVE FOR TERMS OF 1 YEAR." SECONDED BY ANDERSON. THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE AMENDMENT PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. THE AMENDMENT PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. THE ORIGINAL 
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Cromwell s a id  t h a t  i n  D iv is io n  IV, A r t i c l e  1 ,  S e c t io n  6 
of  th e  by-law s i t  t a l k s  abou t o f f i c i a l  p o s i t i o n s  and in  A t i d e  I I I ,  S e c t io n  1 o f  th e  
C o n s t i t u t i o n  i t  i t  e l e c t i v e  p o s i t i o n s .  BEHAN MOVED TO HAVE OFFICIAL CHANGED TO ELECTIVE 
IN DIVISION IV, ARTICLE I OF THE BYLAWS. SECONDED BY WENDTE. ANDERSON MOVED TO HAVE 
THIS MOTION REFERRED TO PLANNING BOARD. WENDTE SECONDED. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
BEHAN MOVED TO HAVE THE PROVISIONS UNDER FIELDHOUSE-PHYSICAL FLINT AND ALUMNI IN THE 
COMMISSIONER SYSTEM CHANGED TO 30 CREDITS. SECONDED BY KITZENBERG. Ross s a id  i t  was 
the  recommendation 6 f  the  c h a i r  t h a t  recom mendations he made in f o r m a l ly  and then  
approve the  p la n .  BEHAN WITHDREW HIS MOTION AND KITZENBERG WITHDREW HIS SECOND. Behan 
s a id  t h a t  th e  com m ittee r e a f f i rm e d  t h a t  th e  com m iss ioners  shou ld  have a  2.25  GPA and 
the  c r e d i t s  shou ld  rem ain a t  60 f o r  a l l  h u t  two o f  the  com m iss ioners .  The com m ittee 
changed the  words u n d e r  d u t i e s  from a l l o c a t e  to  d i r e c t .  The c r e d i t s  were changed from 
60 to  30 u n d e r  F ie ld h o u se -P h y s S c a l  P la n t  and Alumni and i t  was changed from s e r v in g  
f o r  a t  l e a s t  1 y e a r  to  a t  l e a s t  2 q u a r t e r s .  These were a l l  th e  recom m endations from 
the  com m ittee .  NISBET MOVED THAT CENTR.L BOARD TENTATIVELY APPROVED THE COMMISSIONER 
SYSTEM IN TOTAL TO GO INTO EFFECT AFTER THE PRIMARY ELECTIONS IF THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT PASSED. SECONDED BY BEHAN. Ross s a id  t h a t  i t  was th e  recommendation o f  the  
c h a i r  t h a t  the  m otion and second he withdrawn and t h a t  t h i s  he approved  s e c t i o n  by 
s e c t i o n .  NISBET WITHDREW HER MOTION AND BEHAN WITHDREW THE SECOND. BEHAN MOVED THAT 
CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT SECTION 1 WITH THE UNDERSTANDING THAT IT WILL GO INTO EFFECT 
IMMEDIATELY IF THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT IS PASSED IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION. SECONDED 
BY COSMAN. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. BEHAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT SECTION 
2 WITH THE UNDERSTANDING THAT IT WILL GO INTO EFFECT IMMEDIATELY IF THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT IS PASSED IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION. SECONDED BY WENDTE. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY. STOCKAMP MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE SECTION 3 WITH THE UNDERSTANDING 
THAT IT WILL GO INTO EFFECT IMMEDIATELY IF THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT IS PASSED IN 
THE PRIMARY ELECTION. SECONDED BY WENDTE. Anderson wanted to  know i f  i t  shou ld  he 
s t a t e d  someplace t h a t  i t  would r e p la c e  A u x i l i a r y  S p o r ts  Board. Wendte s a id  t h a t  i f  
the  com mittee were removed now th e r e  would no t he a n y th in g  i f  t h i s  d id  n o t  p a s s .  I f  
i t  i s  vo ted  in ,  we can g e t  r i d  o f  th e  committee ' th e n . '  MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
STOCKAMP MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE SECTION k  WITH THE UNDERSTANDING THAT IT WILL 
GO INTO EFFECT IMMEDIATELY IF THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT IS PASSED IN THE PRIMARY E 
ELECTION. SECONDED BY WENDTE. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. ASSELSTINE MOVED THAT 
CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE SECTION 6 WITH THE UNDERSTANDING THAT IT WILL GO INTO EFFECT 
IMMEDIATELY IF THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT IS PASSED IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION. SECONDED 
BY MORROW. Waldron wanted to  know i f  t h i s  would be the  answer to  th e  f a c u l t y  about the  
Q u e s t i o n  of add ing  more f a c u l t y  members to  P u b l i c a t i o n s  Board. Ross s a id  t h a t  l a s t  
F r id a y  he r e c e iv e d  a  l e t t e r  from P r e s id e n t  Jo h n s .  He ta lk e d  to  A rc h ib a ld ,  chairm an 
o f  P u b l i c a t i o n s  Board, and they  d ec id ed  t h a t  i f  any more f a c u l t y  members were added 
th ey  shou ld  be a d v i s o r s  o n ly .  He s a i d  t h a t  i f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  p a s s e d ,  i t  would 
be our answ er.  MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. WENDTE MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE 
SECTION 7 WITH THE UNDERSTANDING THAT IT WILL GO INTO EFFECT IMMEDIATELY IF THE
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT IS PASSED IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION. SECONDED BY BEHAN.
'MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. WENDTE MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE SECTION 8 WITH 
THE UNDERSTANDING THAT IT WILL GO INTO EFFECT IMMEDIATELY IF THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND­
MENT IS PASSED IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. ASSELSTINE MOVED 
THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE SECTION 9 WITH THE UNDERSTANDING THAT IT WILL GO INTO EFFECT 
IMMEDIATELY IF THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT IS PASSED IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION. SECONDED 
BY WENDTE. Davis said that he would like to see a member of the City Council added 
as a mem'ber of the Beard. Wendte said that he did not feel this person should be a 
voting member but that one should be invited to attend the meetings. Waldron wanted 
to know why a member of the Chamber of Commerce was on the Board. Behan said that a
. member of the Chamber of Commerce expressed a desire to work with the students.
• Anderson said that he did hot feel this person should be a voting member. ANDERSON 
MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO DELETE "MEMBER OF THE MISSOULA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE" FROM 
SECTION 9 MEMBERSHIP. SECONDED BY WENDTS. AMENDMENT PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. ORIGINAL 
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
ANDERSON MOVED TO PUT ON THE SPRING BALLOT A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT WHICH WOULD 
DELETE FROM ARTICLE XI.5 SECTION 3 "NO INCUMBENT OF ANY OFFICIAL POSITION OF THE ASSOCIA­
TION SHALL RECEIVE ANY SALARY OR COMPENSATION BY VIRTUE OF THAT POSITION, EXCEPT FOR"
AND TO ADD "THERE SHALL BE" BEFORE ASUM SCHOLARSHIPS. SECONDED BY WENDTE. Davis said 
that the reason was to allow Central Board member to get complimentary tickets. Behan 
said that the vote in the committee was not unanimously or even close.,. Kitzenberg 
said he was against this because he felt it would open the doors for paying them a 
salary later. Anderson said this would just put it on the ballot. If the students 
do not want this deleted, they can vote it down. CROMWELL MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION BY 
THE SUBSTITUTE MOTION OF ADDING AT THE END OF THE EXISTING SENTENCE A SEMI-COLON 
AND INSERTING "PROVIDED, HOWEVER, THAT THE RECEIPT OF COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS SHALL 
NOT BE CONSTRUED TO BE EITHER SALARY OR COMPENSATION." SECONDED BY KITZENBERG. COSMAN 
MOVED TO TABLE. SECONDED BY BEHAN. MOTION PASSED WITH ASSELSTINE, BEHAN, COSMAN,
CROMWELL, HAARR, MORROW, AND WALDRON IN FAVOR; AND ANDERSON, KITZENBERG, LANMAN,
STOCKAKP, AND WENDTE OPPOSED.
COSMAN MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT. SECONDED BY BEHAN. MOTION DEFEATED.
KITZENBERG MOVED THAT THE SECRETARY BE INSTRUCTED TO MAKE COPIES OF THE COMMISSIONER 
SYSTEM AND THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS AND SEND THEM TO EACH UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT 
SECONDED BY WALDRON. WENDTE MOVED TO AM 3ND THE MOTION TO HAVE THE SECRETARY PRINT
i COPIES SO THAT THEY WILL BE AVAILABLE TO UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS. SECONDED BY BEHAN. 
Kitzenberg said that copies are mailed out to every voter if there is going to be an 
amendment to the Montana Constitution. He felt that this was very important. It would 
be an excellent way of letting the students know about this. Wendte said that those 
interested would stop and pick on up. He said that Budget and Finance would not 
provide the money. THE AMENDMENT PASSED WITH MORROW AND KITZENBERG OPPOSED. THE 
ORIGINAL MOTION PASSED WlTil ANDERSON, ASSELSTINE, BEHAN, OOSMAN, KITZENBERG, LANMAN, 
WALDRON, AND WENDTE IN FAVOR; HAARR, MORROW, AND STOCKAMP OPPOSED; AND CROMWELL ABSTAINING.
BEHAN MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT. SECONDED BY KITZENBERG. MOTION DEFEATED WITH BEHAN 
AND STOCKAMP IN FAVOR.C ;'Cromwell said he was distressed by what was written in the Kaimin and in the 
Missoulian. He said that we should try to determine what kinds of threats were made 
and where the UAP got their information. Ross said that he would check into these 
stories.
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Ross said that the next few meetings would he busy and that everyone should come 
*§ prepared to work.
BEHAN MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT. SECONDED BY WENDTE. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
PRESENT:
I  ABSENT:
ANDERSON, ASSELSTINE, BEHAN, COSMAN, CROMWELL, 
HAARR, KITZENBERG, LANMAN, LINK,MORROW, NISBET, 
ROSS, STOCKAMP, WALDRON, WENDTE, Cole, Davis, 
Renman, Tate, Klette, Sheriff, Dixon, Osborn, 
Carroll, Moore, Ottenbreit.
BAIRD, FAIRLEY, MAXSON
Respectfully submitted,
.'/ / /  , u
/ ! Lynne Morrow
ASUM Secretary
COMMISSIONER SYSTEM 
DIVISION I, ARTICLE VI BYLAWS
I Sec. : 
a
f
b
See* i a
u
b
. Athletics
Commissioner
1. Qualifications*
(a.) The commissioner shall be a varsity letterman.
(b.) He shall have served on the Athletic Board for at least one year 
previous to his election.
(c.) He shall have a minimum of a 2.25 grade point average at the 
time of his election.
(d.) He shall have a minimum of 60 credits.
2. Duties:
(a.) He shall serve as a member of the Athletic Board, and represent 
the interests of the Board as a voting member of Central Board.
(b.) He shall be responsible to Central Board for information concerning 
the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics.
(c.) He shall direct the student funds to the department as prescribed 
in the ASUM budget.
(d.) He shall represent the interests of Central Board on the Athletic 
Board.
(e.) He shall submit a quarterly report to Central Board of the 
activities of his Board.
Board?
1, Membership: The Commissioner of Athletics, the Director of the Depart­
ment of Intercollegiate Athletics, two additional faculty members,
and at least four students.
2. Duties:
(a.) The Board shall act as a liason for student opinion to the 
Department of Intercollegiate Athletics.
(b.) The Board shall review the activities of the Department of Inter** 
collegiate Athletics for the best interests of the Associated 
Students.
. Fieldhouse-Physical Plant
Commissioner
1. Qualifications:
(a.) He shall have served on the Fieldhouse-Physical Plant Board 
for at least two quarters previous to his election.
(b.) He shall have a minimum of a 2.25 grade point average at the time 
of his election.
(c.) He shall have a minimum of 30 credits.
2. Duties:
(a.) He shall serve as a member of the Fieldhouse-Physical Plant Board 
and represent the interests of the Board an a voting member of 
Central Board
(b.) He shall represent the interests of Central Board on the 
Fieldhouse-Physical Plant Board..
(c.) He shall direct student funds to this department as prescribed 
in the ASUM budget.
(d.) He shall submit a quarterly report to Central Board of the 
activities of his Board.
Board
1. Membership: The Commissioner of Fieldhouse-Physical Plant, the heads of 
the fieldhouse, physical.plant, traffic security department, food 
service, University residences, and at least five students.
2. Duties:  ̂ _
(a .)  The Board sha ll  act as a l iason  for student opinion to the areas
under i t s  in te r e s ts .
(b.) The Board sha ll  review the a c t iv i t i e s  of the fieldhouse, physical 
p lan t ,  t r a f f i c  secu ri ty , food serv ice , and University residences 
for the best in te re s ts  of the Associated Students.
Sec. 3. Auxiliary Sports
a. Commissioner:
1. Q ualifications:
(a .)  He sha ll  have served on the Auxiliary Sports Board for a t  le a s t
one year previous to h is  e lec t ion .
(b .) He sha ll have a minimuig of a 2.25 grade point average a t  the time
of h is e lec tion .
(c .)  He sha ll  have a minimum of 60 c re d i ts .
2. Duties:
( a . ) He sha ll  serve as a member of Auxiliary Sports Board and represent 
the in te re s ts  of the Board as a voting member of Central Board.
(b.) He sha ll represent the in te re s ts  of Central Board on Auxiliary 
Sports Board.
(c .)  He sha ll d irec t  student funds in  th is  area as prescribed in the 
ASUM budget.
(d.) He sha ll  submit a quarterly  report to Central Board of the
a c t iv i t i e s  of his Board.
b. Board
1. Membership: The Commissioner of Auxiliary Sports, the d irec to rs  of
men and women's intramural sports , and a t  le a s t  five  students.
2. Duties:
(a .)  The Board sha ll  act as a l iason  for student opinion regarding 
the functions of Auxiliary Sports.
(b .) The Board sha ll review the a c t iv i t ie s  covered under Auxiliary 
Sports fo r the best in te re s ts  of the Associated Students.
Sec. 4 , Finance
• m w l v M r  _a. Commissioner
1. Q ualifications:
( a . ) He sha ll have served on the Finance Board for a t  le a s t  one year
previous to his e lec tion . •
( b . ) He sha ll have a minimum of a 2.25 grade point average a t  the
time of his e lec t ion .
(c .)  He shall have a minimum of 60 c re d i ts .
2. Duties:
( a . ) He sha ll serve as a member of the Finance Board and represent the 
in te re s ts  of the Board as 'a voting member of Central Board.
(b.) He sha ll represent the in te re s ts  of Central Board on the Finance 
Board.
( c . ) He sha ll  d irec t  any student funds as prescribed to him in the 
ASUM budget.
(d .) He sha ll submit a quarterly  report to Central Board of the a c t iv i t ie s
of his Board.
b. Board
1. Membership: The Commissioner of Finance, the Financial Vice President
P of the University (or an agent designated by him), the Director of
Student Aids, two other facu lty  members, and a t  le a s t  four students.
2. Duties:
(a.) The Board sha ll  act as a liason for student opinion to University 
o f f ic ia l s  dealing with University finances tha t a ffec t  the student, 
( b . ) The Board sha ll  review the a c t iv i t i e s  of the University Financial 
Department to the best in te re s t  of the Associated Students.
Sec. 5. Alumni
a. Commissioner
1. Qualifications:
(a.) He shall have served on the Alumni Board for at least two
quarters previous to his election.
(h.) He shall have a minimum of a 2.25 grade point average at thetime of his election.
(c.) He shall have a minimum of 30 credits.2. Duties:
(a.) He shall serve as a member of the Alumni Board and represent the 
interests of the Board as a voting member of Central Boards 
(b.) He shall represent the interests of Central Board on the Alumni Board.
(c.) He shall direct the student funds to this department as prescribed by the ASUM budget,
(d.) He shall submit a quarterly report to Central Board of the activitiesof his Board.
(e.) He may represent ASUM before the Montana Legislature, and Board 
of Regents at the direction of Central Board.b. Board
1. Membership: The commissioner of Alumni, the executive secretary of the
Alumni Association, three University of Montana alumni, and at least four additional students.
2. Duties:
(a.) The Board shall act as a liason for student opinion to the Alumni Association.
(b.) The Board shall review the activities of the Alumni Association 
for the best interests of the Associated Students.
(c.) The Board shall also assist the Alumni Association in attracting
outstanding students and faculty to the University of Montana.
Sec. 6. Publications
a. Commissioner
1. Qualifications:
(a.) He shall have served on the Publications Board for at least oneyear previous to his election.
(b.) He shall have a minimum of a 2.25 grade point average at thetime of his election.
(c.) He shall have a minimum of 60 credits.2. Duties:
(a.) He shall serve as a member of the Publications Board and represent
the interests of the Board as a voting member of Central Board.
(b.) He shall represent the interests of Central Board on PublicationsBoard.
(c.) He shall direct the student funds to this department as prescribed in the ASUM budget.
(d.) He shall submit a quarterly report to Central Board of the activities of his Board.b . Board
1. Membership: The Commissioner of Publications, one faculty member, one 
member of' the University of Montana administration, and at least eight 
students (of which at least two shall be seniors, two juniors, two sophomores, and two freshmen)2. Duties:
(a.) The Board shall act as a liason of student opinion to the various publications.
(b.) The Board shall recommend to Central Board persons to fill the staff 
positions on the student publications and handle all other business prescribed to it by Central Board.
(c.) The Board shall review the activities of the Publications for the 
best interests of the Associated Students.
(d.) The Board shall represent Central Board as publishers of ASUM 
Publications.
Sec. 7. Planning
a. Commissioner
1. Qualifications:
(a.) He shall have served on the Planning Board for at least one year 
previous to his election.
(b.) He shall have a minimum of a 2.25 grade point average at the time 
of his election.
(c.) He shall have a minimum of at least 60 credits.
2. Duties:
(a.) He shall serve as a member of Planning Board and represent the 
interests of the Board as a voting member of Central Board.
(b.) He shall represent the interests of Central Board on Planning Board, 
(c.) He shall direct the student funds in this area as prescribed in 
the ASUM budget.
(d.) He shall submit a quarterly report to Central Board of the activities 
of his Board.
b. Board.
1. Membership: The Commissioner of Planning, one faculty member, and at
least four students.
2. Duties:
(a.) The Board shall act as a liason for student opinion concerning 
long range planning.
(b.) The Board shall consider long range structural and constitutional 
plans for the coordination of ASUM activities.
Sec. 8. Traditions.
a. Commissioner
1. Qualifications:
(a.) He shall have served on Traditions Board for at least one year 
previous to his election.
(b.) He shall have a minimum of a 2.25 grade point average at the 
time of his election.
(c.) He shall have a minimum of at least 60 credits.
2. Duties:
(a.) He shall serve as a member of Traditions Board and represent the 
interests of the Board as a voting member of Central Board.
(b.) He shall represent the interests of Central Board on Traditions 
Board.
(c.) He shall direct the student funds in this area as prescribed 
in the ASUM budget.
(d.) He shall submit a quarterly report to Central Board of the activities 
his Board
b. Board
1. Membership: The Commissioner of Traditions, one faculty member, one
member each of Mortar Board, Silent Sentinel, Spurs, Bearpaws, Grizzly 
Growlers, each fraternity and sorority, each dormitory, yell king or 
queen, and other students.
2. Duties:
(a.) The Board shall supervise activities of Homecoming, Interscholastics, 
and other traditions,
(b.) The Board shall recommend to Central Board a yell staff eadh year, 
(c.) The Board shall review the activities in this area to the best 
interests of the Associated Students.
Sec.
a
C:
b.
£. Missoula Affairs
Commissioner
1. Qualifications:
(a.) He shall have served on Mjssoula Affairs Board for at least one
year previous to his election.
(b.) He shall have a minimum of a 2125 grade point average at the timeof his election.
(c.) He shall have a minimum of 60 credits.2. Duties:
(a.) He shall serve as a member of Missoula Affairs Board and represent
t-h \ u 6 }n^ Tests of the Board as a voting member of Central Board.(b.) He shall represent the interests of Central Board on the MissoulaAt fairs Board.
(c.) He shall direct the student funds in this area as prescribed inthe ASUM budget.
(d.) He shall submit a quarterly report to Central Board of theactivities of his Board.
(e.) He shall serve as a member of the Alumni Board.Board
1. Membership: The Commissioner of Missoula Affairs
in toicennio , , „. five University of Montana alumni residingin Missoula, and at least five students.2. Duties:
rnvpnnSntShaI1 —  aS a liason for student opinion to the Missoula Government and civic groups.
(b.) The Board shall inform Central Board of Missoula activitiesas they pertain to the students.
) CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
1. Amend Article V, Section 3, to add the phrase "as many as 10 
commissioners who will serve for terms of one year."
This will read: Central Board shall be composed of the following
members: (1) president, vice-president, business manager, and secretary 
of ASUM; (2) two faculty representatives appointed annually by Faculty 
Budget-Policy Committee soon after the Spring ASUM elections; (3) 
twelve class representatives; (4) and as many as 10 commissioners who 
will serve for terms of one year.
2. Amend Article V, Section 4, to add the sentence "The commissioners as 
stated in the bylaws shall be elected in the spring elections."
This will read: The class representatives shall be elected as follows:
(1) in the spring elections the junior class shall elect two delegates, 
each being designated to serve a one-year term; (2) in the spring elections, 
the sophomore and freshman classes each shall elect two delegates, the ones 
from each class receiving the greater number of votes being designated to 
serve two-year terms, and the others to serve one-year terms; (3) in the 
fall elections toe new freshman class shall elect three delegates, the one 
receiving the greatest number of votes being designated to serve a two-year 
term, and the others to serve a one-year term; (4) the commissioners as 
stated in the bylaws shall be elected in the spring elections.
3. Amend Article V, Section 5» by deleting the phrase "chairman of Judicial 
Council."
4. Amend Article VI, Sections 1 through 10 and Article IX, Sections 1 and 
2, by deleting them.
5. Amend Article III, Section 1, by deleting the phrase "the chairmanship of 
Judicial Council."
6. Amend Article XII, Section 1, by deleting the sentence "This constitution 
may be amended by ballot in either the primary or general election of 
spring quarter," and changing "thirty per cent" to "twenty-five per cent."
*
